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Straight Laid Back and Crunk... This CD Is Off The Chain... 16 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Spiritual Rap,

HIP HOP/RAP: Rap Details: This album is based on my life - The Trilogy - The Spirit, Myself, and the

Flesh. This is my testimony. As I strive to follow Christ there are trials and tribulations that come up in my

life which make it a daily fight to deny myself. I am constanly seeking God and calling on Him to see me

through. Brothers and Sisters in Christ, I have to keep it real. To many of us, this walk seems real hard.

But we have to remember the scriptures and know that the race that we run is not given to the swift, but

to those that endure until the end God gave me The Trilogy, and He broke it down to me like this: The

Spirit - to follow Christ in all that is righteous choosing life over death despite the daily temptations that

arise in my flesh. I know in order to stay strong that I have to fellowship with real saints (those that are

walking the walk and not just talking the talk) that choose to obey the call. Myself - doing what your flesh

wants you to do, giving into the the temptations of the enemy, giving God time on my time, always after

my own selfish needs, and having a prideful nature. The Flesh - Antichrist (anyone that does not believe

in Christ and choose not to walk after Him daily), living out the old me, all forms of lust, disobeying God

and the call He has on my life, hatred, cut throat, backstabbing, keeping it gutter instead of keeping it

Jesus, fornication ---- sin period. I want you to know that I choose to follow the Spirit of the True and

Living God. This album features: Lady E (my wife that God has blessed me with), J.C. (my blood brutha in

Christ), Sedric "Select" Thomas (my big brutha in Christ from Powered By Jesus Productions), and my

pastor Scarred Deep from Double Vision. I pray that this album with not only bless you, but minister to

your soul helping you to deny the flesh and yourself and choose to live by the Spirit in Jesus Name,

Amen. God Bless! Ryan T. Ezeff "Bumavilli"
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